ABSTRACT
Introduction
Living plants of Cephalotaxus (plum yews) was a little taxon of conifers which occurs mainly in East Asia and North of Indo-China peninsula-Japan (Ohwi [1] ), Korea (Nakai [2] ), Chinese Mainland (Fu [3] ) and Taiwan (Li and Keng [4] ), Northeast India (Hook. f. [5] ), Burma (Fu [3] ), Laos (Newman [6] ; Thomas et al. [7] ), Tailand (Phengklai [8] ; Werner [9] ), Malysia (Forbes [10] ), and parts of Vietnam (Hiep et al. [11] ) (Figure 1) . The modern natural range of Cephalotaxus has diminished considerably from that of its early antecedents was found in Europe and northwestern North America in the Mioceneand Pliocene eras, and even during the Jurassicera its antecedents also extended into what is now Greenland (Tripp [12] ). In early days, the plum yews were described as palnts of Taxus (Taxaceae) which can be known from Forbes [10] named a plant, growing on the Penang Range of mountains in Malaysia and was introduced to England in 1837 by Mr. Knight, as Taxus harringtonii Knight ex Forbes ("harringtonia") (now it is a basionmy of Cephalotaxus harringtonii (Knight ex Forbes) Koch [13] ). And since two names (two nomen nudum) of C. drupacea Sieb. et Zucc. and C. pedunculata Sieb. et Zucc. were first at the same time used by Siebold and Zuccarini [14] in Florae Japonicae Familiae Naturales (page 108) or Abhandlungen der Akademie der Wissenschaften in München (page 232), and the genus name Cephalotaxus Sieb. & Zucc. (Endlicher cited from Flora Japonica II inedited at that time and publicated in 1870) was firstly cited by Endlicher [15] in his Generum Plantarum Supplementum Quartum, the name of genus Cephalotaxus was widely used in many literatures. However, the three names of Cephalotaxus Sieb. & Zucc., C. drupacea Sieb. et Zucc., and C. pedunculata Sieb. et Zucc. were formally effective and valid published in Flora Japonica in 1870, This has some confusions in chronological order so that it is not easy to understand the taxonomic history of Cephalotaxus. Originally as a genus, Cephalotaxus was included in family Taxaceae with other genera like Torreya, Taxus, and Pseudotaxus together (Pilger [16] ). Then, Neger [17] separated Cephalotaxus from Taxaceae and set family Cephalotaxaceae based on female cones of Cephalotaxus have marked differences with other taxa of Taxaceae. While today Cephalotaxus is most often considered the single genus of the coniferous Cephalotaxaceae and the taxonomic status of Cephalotaxus (Cephalotaxaceae) has already been approved by most botainist, although a few authors(e.g., Pilger [18] ; Phillips [19] ) also include Amentotaxus in the Cephalotaxaceae, resulting in occasional references in the literature to two genera in the Cephalotaxaceae (Tripp [12] 
Published Taxa of Cephalotaxus
(Cephalotaxaceae) In table, the taxa underlined time was higher than ranks of species, and the named authors containing "hort" or "cv" means cultivated origin taxa.
The Taxa have been Combined to Taxus or Amentotaxus
Among all the taxa of Cephalotaxus published in the above 
The Taxa Existing in Cephalotaxus Courently
Presently, there is no agreement or monographon Cephalotaxus available about how many species Cephalotaxus should contain is more appropriate. Except for C. oliveri Masters, some controversial problems exist in almost all taxa. This is mainly because the key taxonomic characters, such as stomatal band whiteness, length and shape of needle, and bark color and so on, are mostly morphological intergrades so that there has some difficulties when we identify individual plants, which chiefly depending on decisions of taxonomist in different countries. From the above discussions, we can see that although the plum yews was a little genus of conifers, up to now, about 77 taxa have still been published by taxonomist in different areas. Perhaps, which is principally because botanist in different countries or regions seldom communicated with each other in the past owing to information hindrance. However, so many taxa and their indistinct boundaries existed in between majorities of taxa made presently the nomenclature of this genus still particularly confusing. Hence, one must simply dive in and make a first attempt at creating some order out of the chaos. We tend to argree that it is probobly proper to treat C. fortunei Hook., C. alpina (Li) [60] should be treated as a subspecies or should be mergered into other taxa also needs to more discuss. 
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